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Getting Ready

Below you will find a series of steps to help you to participate in your course online in the case of an emergency.

- Do you need help with D2L? Click here.
- Are you interested in using GoToMeeting? Click here.

Get started with D2L

- Watch the D2L Intro video.

Communication

Communicate with your classmates and instructor electronically.

- View News items in D2L.
- Email your instructor and classmates through Gmail.

Learn remotely.

- Join a D2L chat session.
- Join a Web conference session in GoToMeeting.

Course Materials

Access your electronic course materials in D2L.

- View syllabi and other documents in D2L.
- Downloading files and whole modules.
- Watch video presentations in D2L.
- Participate in discussion boards.

Submit work and take online assessments.

- Submit to a drop box in D2L.
- Participate and ask questions in a discussion forum in D2L.
- Take online assessments.

Help & Support

Contact the Helpdesk.

- E-mail the Help Desk at: helpdesk@canisius.edu.
- or Call the Help Desk at: 716.888.8340